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IBisbop,'' a title lie lias xvoun with beconuing

dignity. Here is w-bat onr rbymister says:

The ''B3isbop'' as the lieaviest bnan
Reccives oir first attention,
Of Higliland blood and l)uains galore,
And migbty comprebuension.

M/e are <lobionsq as to tbe frill foi-ce of the

above. Howeveî , it is iiîeaît w,2ll.

Johin Fuaser, a faînil-jar figore iii Çbneenl'', is

the second on the list. Eveuvone knows

Johin. He is alwavs John, and neveu vauies

fuoin Sninday inorning to Sat ir-day niglit.

The mian who lias anytlîîng liit tlie veu', best

to say oif lii is a l'antlicist. We expect

notbîng more tlîaî tlîat John înay soilie day

be Prinicipal of Piiie Hall.

Then Fraseu next a Sauil in heiglît,
Well veused iii Calvinisiii,
As outhodox as Jennie Geddes,
A foe to eveuy scbismn.

Then T. R. Scott tbe champion,
OSf dogna and tradition,
Looks 011 with donl)it anti teauftil eyes
()m tlîe puoposeul revisiomi.

l'bis verse tbrows no refleétion on Mu. T.

R. Scott. The very reverse. If the dognia

is triic tliem it lias an nnflimîcbing champion

in T. R., and a stuong nrie. H e is îiot a mani

te, lie cared aw ay xvitlî every wind of doc-

trine, (ou a wind tliat lias iiot iii it the sbadoxv

of a doctuine. lu) T. R. soie cnrgurgation

xvill find a triîe mulam witlî bis life fuilly conse-

crated to tîme wouk of bis M aster, and fuomin

wbosc tife riotlîing luit pnr1e and good inflin-

ences will flow. Tliis biave bis elassiiîates

evcu foind liiii.

COLLEGE NOTES.
13Y the' Wlhig the Puincipal is euedited witb

Isioxviig tlîat moderni cuitics believed i the

hiexatericl, and tuaditioîial cuities the hienta-

tencl(-' If "()ily'' bas left is, lis mîamtle bas

fallen iipomi the shoiiîders of a worthy site-

cessor.

O wing to the H ockey' iatch tiiere was

sonile difficiilty iii gettiîîg a qniomîmî at the

Alnma Mater. WVhemi thte tendlu miemober did

auuive the' iiites weue read and tlîe meeting

adjoin-ned. Mu. Milîcu's paper was neot read,

ammd so miay bo expecte<l nt'xt Sattiday night,

wbmî we hîope tlieme will be a goo<l attenid-

amicç,.

prof. Mc<N amglutomi was x'isitimig fuiemids iii

Montreal last week. We lîcar lie bronghit

back a piece of wedding cake witb hiim.

Ainong the interested spectatous at the

Hockey match last Satiu'day nighit was

noticed the Principal, who applarndeci londiy

xvhenever a goal ivas scored.

A distant rinînor reaches tbe sanctinn that

onir01(1 fuieîd "lOilv " lias again changed bis

place of habitatio'n. This tinie lie is. repor t-

in g on the Peteuboro Exai m~r.

X'et anotlicr iiieniler of the class of '94 lias

met with a sore berea eînieît. While down

at Ottawa -vitb the Hockey teain, L. A.

Camnpbell received wxord tlîat bis father bad

died snid(enly at his home in Arnprior. We

can becartily sympathi/c witli lin in bis

affliction.

In accordaîîcc witb arrangemecnts inade by

the Q). C. Niiînrod Society, MuI. Housey bas

iindertaken to initiate those inteuested into,

the mîysteuîes of Taxideuny. (in a reccîit

occasion a pigeon xvas fully prepared and

rnotinted in ortbodox fasbion, the wbole

opeuation beiiig both interesting and instrrnc-

tix e. It is boped ocu Miîseiiini will be eni-

riche(] 1)5 tue efforts of these aiinatutiu Fax-

ideuiists.
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